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.11hi ami drew her back to the chair,
"Not feeling giddy?" lie asked.
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10.50; pigs, steady to J0o lower; bulk, rte.
slrahle. 1 to ljO iound-rs- . $ "6
JO no; some strong Wfishia up lo $10.35.

Pheep ami l.amba Roceiiiia. 12.0n0
head: market slow, about aleady; weak
undertone; rhoire fat lam ha to PS'kers
early. $16,006 16 15; niy hutchrrs. $16.26;good Idahoa. $6.on; shrn Teas wethers,

2S; rhoire wool.d ewaa,4 i5: choice shorn ewes, $7. 00:desirable shearing lambs. $14 uO.
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suddenly into a wondcrlul dream.
The rhythm of the dance had got
into her blood; she felt as if she could
not keep still.

The man had fished out another
cigarct; he leisurely lit it as he at

WriUFirOirFIEEIOOMOistifled a bigh. HUITr.lt.
Creamery, prints SM .40
Cresmery, tubs

"I'm not ever likely to have the
chance to try. I before you came
I had made up my mind to goon the arm of one of the big chairs.

ion say you are staying in
Country, beat 5IW .25 .;'"
Country, common .lu .16 .531

BUTTKRKAT.
Station price 5s

HAY MUNN U.CO.town?" he asked.
home tomorrow. I just felt that I
couldn't stand it any more."

There was a little silence; Kov- -"Yes. with my aunt, Mrs. Mason. Tower Buiid'n. CHIi'ACO. lu.
8flaatin Amariran Blrtr . WafttllNQTiv, t. t
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Do you know her?" ston was looking into the ballroom
Prairie No. 1 upland 110.60911.00
No. 2 upland . 50&10.OO
No. upland I.OOip tl.OO

No. 1 midland lA.OOtf 10.60
No. 3 midland 8.60c .6
No. I midland 7.009 00
No. 1 lowland t.OO'it t.00

Only by name.
Elizabeth laughed nervously.
"I think she's sorry she asked me

now I don't think she ever thought No. 3 lowland S.0M 1.00 Tax Free BondsI should be like I am." Alfalfa, choice in.bO'it is.bu
No. 1 I.60tl8.60

The man did not answer, and Standard .; 14.0oOl.CO
No. 2 ll.60".00

through the halt-close- d door. And
now?" he asked.
She laughed and sighed.
"Well, if I could dance with you

every day I think I should never
want to go home at all," she said.

"Your cousin goes to a great
many dances, I believe; she would
take you."

"Yes, but you would not be there."
she said unthinkingly. "And nobody
else would want to dance with me

Elizabeth looked at him shyly. No. 3 10.00. t.oo

Total fwenns --'S SI'S 3i
DISPOSITION II KAP.

Armour & Co s.'4 1.47 1.652
Cudihy Parking Co.... "si 3.41 2.034
1'old Pa.'kmg Co sai 7
Morris Parking Co 1,64 1,094
Swift Co 1.U6 2.65S 1,354
J. W. Murphy 4.716 ....
Kwarls Co 606
Lincoln Packing Co.... i
Wilson Packing Co.... 100 .....
M. Glnssburg 4l
Higglna Packing Co.... 21
Hoffman Brut 15 .....
Mayarowlrh Ic Vail..., 16
Midwest Packing Co .. 9 ..... .....
P. O'Doa 4

Omaha, Packing Co 3

So. Omaha Packing Co. 4

Ogden Packing Co 20
Bonton Van Sent .. 34
R. M. Burruis o.... 67
B. G. Christie aV Hon .. 8

lnnis & Francis 155
Kllis . f.o :l
John Harvey 5'." .....
Huntzinrer A Oliver .. 4i .....
F. fi. Kellogg ss
F. P. Lewis 19
Mo.-Ka- C. ft C. Co.. 4
3. B. Root & Co 198
Rosenatock Hros 114 .....
Sullivan Bros I

Werthcimer & Tegen .. 74
Other buyers 943 .... 2.454

Total 6,834 14.887 8,460

She felt that she could never nc5 Oat straw I.OO- i- 9.00
DIRECT OBLIGATIONS of countie. and citie secured
by unlimited ad valorem taxes. These bonds are free
from all Federal Income Taxes.

Wheat atraw l.l'Uil i.ousufficiently grateful to him for hisFi-o- I ICnow gour ame." FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Fruits Bananas. TV4j CBo per lb. Orfriendliness; it was as if she had

fallen into a slough of despondencyswimming there that day. For
Maturities Yield Aboutwhom should lie sec but Ferdinand from which she never could have

anges, alio 218 and larger. $.6U( 0.60;
size 2S0, $S.50e 55; size 2SS, SS.S6i50.0Q:
size I3.00(30i). Lemons, t5.60Q7.60
box. Rrapefrult. 11.2595.00 crate. Apples,
according to grads aud size: Jonathan.

Frog sittinc on a rock at the edge arisen but tor ins helping nana; "She glanced down again at herof the creek. ..1923-5- 2 5.50-6.0- 0)

Nueces County, Texas
sys Road

Clay County, Mo.
she thought he was the most won-
derful man in the world. She wasFor once Master Meadow Mouse JS. 26(93.76; Delicious, .1.505.00: Rome

trock.
Roysfon turned his head slowly

and looked at her; she had spoken
quite unconsciously; he could see.

was ready to take his mother's ad-

vice. She had told him to beware of sure she had never seen anybody
so good looking.

Resutles, 3.00i)3. 26; Stamon Winesap,
$3.0003.25; Common Winesap, f2.003.7i;
Winter Pearmalns, f 5.75jj3.00: Pnltzen-bur- g,

3.264.00: Blacktwlg, I3.004.00;
4.80

Ferdinand Frog and never, never. He turned suddenly, as it con and a faint smile crept into his eyes. Ben Davia and Qano, 12.50 3.00; ortley.never to enter the water when that
pleasant gentleman was in it. I go to a great many dances my 62.60. Pears, Oregon eating, 14.00 bu.

baskets. Figs. 24 packages, t ounce, 65.15

4i 'a Road 1927-3- 6

South Sioux City, Neb.
6 Intersection 1926-4- 1

Norfolk, Neb.
5 School .1929-3- 9

self," he said after a moment. "And 4T2.25; 13 packages. 10 ounce, 61.(0. Dstes,rrog proved to be as
5.50

4.75-S.0- 0

I could ask nothing better than to

scious of her gaze.
"And you are a Miss Mason?'' he

asked.
"Oh, no! My name is Elizabeth

Conyers " She hesitated, flush-

ing shyly. "Would you will

IJromedary. 36 paclcagea per box. 66.75;
Hallowll, 1416c per lb.agreeable as ever. When he caught

sight of Master Meadow Mouse, Mr. Cattle Receipts 6.000 head. Fat cattle
Vegetables: Potatoes, per cwt.: Neb.have you for a partner if you

would honor me."rrog bade him a hearty good morn Early Ohloa, No. 1. 62.25: Neb. IrUh Cob-

blers, 12.25; Bed Itiver Ohlos, No. 1, $2.25ing in a deep voice which was Write or call for circulars giving detailed information."Oh, do you really mean it?"
Her voice was incredulous, of 0T2.50; Colo. Brown Beautlea, 62.602.75.you tell me your name "

Sweet Potatoes, S .76 u 2.60 per bu. Celery,vastly different from the tiny squeak
of the small rerson on the bank. Lcrtamly. My name is noyston 61.25V3.00 doz. Head Lettuce, 65.50ffi6.00course, he could not be scricus;Pat Royston." how could such a man care to bexou ve come for a swim haven t crate. Leaf Lettuce, 60S60c doz. Bed

Onions, j)10o lb. Yellow Onions, in lb.
Spanish Onions, 63.50(94.60 crate. Cauli-
flower, 62.502.75 crate. Cucumbers, hot

you?" said Ferdinand Frog. INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

OMAHA
KANSAS CITY

seen dancing with anyone so dowdy
and countrified as she?

house, I2.60im3.00 doz. Carrots. 2'ACa3 ttoHe colored with faint embarrass
Master Meadow Mouse admitted

that he had intended to swim. But
he explained that the water looked
wetter than usual and he thought
he'd wait till another day. "Besides,"

ment.

ere in good lemann sgaln today andthe market while not as active as Tues-
day's ruled unevenly stesdy to 10Q16a
higher. Lai srrlvals of trsins and the
heavy rain storm helped to alow up the
trading. Choice cattle aold as high as
$8.in8.20. She atock was generally
steady to strong and shippers raid 10j15c higher prices for some of the good
heavy cows. Stockers and feeders were
in moderate supply again today and sold
fully steady.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choirs
heoves. $7.4C8.!5; fair to good beeves,
$if.60&7.35; common to fair beeves. $5.8S
188.60; fslr to good yearlings. $8.60
7.60; common to fair yearlings. $5.66(9
6.50; good to choice heifers. $fi.008.76;fair to good heifera. $4. 7606.00: choice
to prime cows. $6.25 5.76; good to
choice cows, $4.7545)5.25; fair to goodcows. $4.354.75; common to fair cows,
$2.75(9416; good to choice feeders. $6.85
4J7.60; fair to good feeders. $6.156.76:common to fair feeders. 65.406.10; goodto choice stockers, $(i.85ig7.60; fair to
good stockers, $6.25(86.75: common to

lb. Turnips. 2H(ff3o lb. Parsnips, 33Ho
lb. Cabbage, 3 "4 6o lb. Young Southern
Badishes, 7590c. Young Southern Car-
rots, JOc. Young Southern Beets, S0c
$1.00. Brussella Sprouts, 26o lb. Shallotts.
65c doz. Green Peppers, 36(S)35o lb. Young
Southern Onions, 80o doz. Parsley, 45

"With a little practice you will
dance beautifully," he said rathci

H. E. HARRIS, Re.. Mf r.

701 Peters Truit Bids.he added, "the sun has gone under Dou. 6816constrainedly.a cloud and mv suit wouidnt ory (Continued in Tha Bee tomorrow,) , 75o doz. bunches.

uaninnauaieu ao mat ma miners would
leeliae thnt Ih Aiiirian poiila mr nut
In avmpalhy m It n lhm a a tha ha.
tinn-wi- d puhlii- - ofpnaitlnn in any In.'' in laaatinn rr any hnnrl taaua fop
tha purpnaa of mratlna-- ihn rrqiilri..
iiint if a Imiiua, iliti tha irnhuhiliiif a
ara that Ih la1ra or Ih mtuvra wouM
ha willlns In rnltr mm luna iia
ih oprralnta ao IHhI Ii coul.1 ba d-

rmlnxt what a raaannabla reduction of
avarr-- ahould ba.

If ran ba marketed at prtrpa whlrli
rompara wait with th" which war
mainlalnait bafora tha war than annthrt
mriurnra whlrh will aid rrraily In

of lndu.lr.at proaporlty will
hava baas aaourad. lhara ara many In
rtirallona which phow that bualnaaa and
Industrial prn.parity haa brirun and will
ha ronllnuad If tha coil aituailnn la wall
adjiiatad until normal conditions ara rv
aiored.

'w Induatriat Ttoromatfr.
Andrew Camilla uaad to aay that tha

ataal Inrtuatry la a haromotar of trad
and bualnaaa In tha United Main. Hut
of lata tha linprraatnn haa prevailed that
thara la today an ptcant trad and ln
rtuatry barnniatrr and that la furnlahad
bv tha rrporta which ara mada by tha
National I'aih. Ranlaiap company of Day-
ton. O. Thl apparatus was apokan of
racantly by th chief executive of on
ef tha lar(et of American Industries a
aomethlnx which Is no lonrer a luxury

r eonvenlenca but a nmeaaity. And If
It ba a necessity then th record which
tha company la now maklnar may pro-re-

b regarded mi a ood baromater
of bualnaaa. In 19H thla corporation
did Ita Isrirat business In any ona year
and it wsa with prrstltlcatlon that lis
managers noticed that European busi-
ness had Increased.

John H. Patterson who was th found-
er of th cash register Industry and who
t.rouiht It to Ha present day poaltlon
as ona of the trrcatest of American In-

dustries hss been In New York for a
few days. Mr. Patterson retired last
eprlnx- - rrom tha presidency of tha cor-

poration after nearly 40 years of scrv.
lea and waa succeeded in that of-

fice by his son, Frederick. We waa asked
to. explain In a few tforda why thla
rorporallon has been so prosperous even
the year of drreslon.

rtaxls of Prosperity.
lr. Patterson said thnt It wis due to

three Influences: First, the return to tha
amplnves of a considerable part of the
earnings In accordance with th prlfn-aharl-

plan which Is probably th most
scientific and reasonable of all plans or
that kind. Second, the prosperity csn be
traced In part to the influence of th
advisory council. This council demon-
strates the true relation of the men
who ara employed to the prosperity ot
the corporation. The council Is somewhat
similar to the one which has been adopted
by the 8tandard Oil company of New
.lersev. from which have come most
satisfactory results. In the third place
the prosperity of the company Is in part
due to the hlah development of the
science and art of salesmanship. That
la a department of industry to whlcn
Vr. Patterson for years trnve careful
thought. le has recognized the fact
that real salesmanship Is a profession
tor It Involves both science and art a
well as a profound understanding of
human nature.

J. H. Parrlnaer who ts th (teneral
manager of this corporation, is now in
Berlin. Germany, so that he may study
the cash register plant which was es-

tablished before the war in Germany
hut compelled to suspend ' operation while
the war was In progresa. It was the
first American Industry to return to
r.ermany after the war and it was the
first of the American industries to ship
to Germany a Urge consignment of ma-

chinery and other equipment which was
of the money value of J30O.C0O. If, and
when Germany regalna her normal

strength this corporation will
probably be able to make excellent com-

parison with the renewed prosperity of
the International Harvester company, Jlis
Westlnghouse company and the Aoheson
companies In aecurlng by means ot thetr
European markets.

Well Bred Hogs Bring Top
Price for Spencer Farmer

A choice load of hogs that brought
the top price of $9.90 a hundred were

brought in by C. A. Brownficld of

Spencer. This is the first shipment
Mr. Brownfield has had on the
Omaha market and he said he was

highly pleased over the prices he re-

ceived.
"I have come to the conclusion,

said Mr. Brownfield, "that ifpays
best to handle nothing but well-bre- d

livestock. The shipment I brought
in were Hampshires of my own rais-

ing."

Callaway to Vote on Bonds
for New School Building

Taltawav. Neb ' Feb. 22. (Spe

quickly enough. ' Wholesale prices of beef eufa ara as
Come right in and have your follows: No. 1 ribs. 23c; No. J ribs, 21c;

No. 3 ribs. 15Hc; No. 1 loins. 2o; No. 2
loins, J4c; No. 3 loins, 17c; No. 1 rounds,
14V4c; No. 2 rounds, 13'c; No. 3 rounds,
11 He: No. 1 chucks. Vin: No. 2 chncku.

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

swim. Mr. frog urged nun. xou
can change your clothes as soon as
yoit get home." 9c; No. 3 chucks. 714c; No. 1 plates, 6c;No. 2 plates, oc; No. 2 plates, 4c."Uh no 1 can t, said Master A Magician gave an entertain fair stockers, $5.606.25: stock heifers,- -Meadow Mouse.

Chicago Livestock
ChiraEO. Feb. 22. Cattle Recelnta S..

ment at the school building Wednes-

day night of this week, and an-

nounced he would make anything

n.oosjm.ini; stock cows. $4.0ori6.00: stock
calves, 5.00fi)7.75 : veal Calves, $5.00
.50; bulls, stags, etc., $.7.255.25.

BKF.P" STEERS.

"Why not?"' .Mr. Frog asked him.
"Because I haven't any more."
'Now, that's a pity," Ferdinand

000 head; fairly active; beef steers,
strong; spots, 10 to Ific higher; top.

o. weleht 1.608 pounds: bulk beef Pr.
1 00
7 25
7 SO

steers, $7.258.26; k steady to
strong: bulla strong to higher; calves,
stockers and feeders, strong: hulk veal.

Frog told him. "A handsome young-
ster like you ought to have a best
suit to wear on special occasions." era, $10.0011.00; bulk, stockers and feed.

Master Meadow Mouse looked in ers. 16.50(317.50.

"Uhr he had expected some-

thing much more artistocratic and
splendid and yet now she had henrd
what it was it seemed to suit him
admirably.

"I like the name Pat," she said.
"I once had an. Irish terrior called
Tat."

The man roared with laughter,
very unaffected, boyish sort of
laugh, in which after a perplexed mo-

ment, Elizabeth joined.
"I suppose it was rather a silly

thing to say," she submitted pres-
ently.

"Not in the least; it sounded as if
you might have been rather fond of
my predecessor."

"I was he was a dear."
She stood for a moment lost in

thought; then she gave herself a lit-

tle shake and began to move slowly
backwards in the step he had shown
her.

"That's good," he said approving-
ly. "Wait a minute, I'll whistle the
tune for you, and you see if you can
keep proper time."

He laid down his cigaret and be-

gan to whistle softly, his eyes fol-

lowing her as she carefully tried to
remember the steps, her whole at-
tention bent on her task, forgetful of
everything else.

She was quite a picture in her own
quaint little way, he thought, and
certainly refreshing after the type of
girl to which the last few months
had accustomed him. ,;

They were all so very, much alike
all too much powdered and too

little frocked; all with so much the
same modern ideas of life and love

Hoes Receipts. 20.000 head: S In 1Sn ( 10terested. lower than Tuesday's average: moatlv

BUY OMAHA INSURANCE

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
Home Office, Omaha

25 YEARS OF SUCCESS

ASSETS $12,000,000.00
Business in Force, $80,000,000.00

R. L. ROBISON, President
W. G. PRESTON, Vice Pret. R. C. WAGNER, Sec.-Tre- ...

OPENINGS FOR EXPERIENCED MEN
Paul B. Burleigh, Gen. Agent A. S. Borglum, Associate;

"I'd like a nice suit." he replied.

No. Av. Pr. No. A v.
6......JO00 6 75 7; 950

29...... 921 7 25 19 1197
19 1408 7 7S 33 10SI
36 1470 g 20

COWS.
50 1131 4 85 17 1005
22 1203 B 25

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS,
54 631 6 60-- 31 1213

BULLS.
1 681 3 65 1 1180

1 17S0 4 25 1 1510
1 1150 6 on

CALVE.".
3 S93 6 00 7 462

FAT LAMBS.

lOo lower; close fairly active: shippers
6 85bought about 7.600: holdover moderate:"But where am I going to get it?"

lou ve come to the right place.
Mr. Froc cried. "Maybe you didn't

4 00
4 66

top. $10.60 for 160 to hogs;
bulk, $10.00 10.60; pigs, steady to loe
lower: bulk, desirable loo to 120 pound-
ers, $9.75S10.00; some stronger weight
up to $10.25.know that I'm a tailor. I'll make you

a new suit myself." 6 60Sheen sna Lambs Recetnts. 15.O0O
head; mostly slow; about steady: fat'
lambs closing 10 to 25c lower: fat

"That's very kind of you, said
Master Meadow Mouse a bit doubt-

fully. "But I don't know how I
lambs top. $16.26; bulk, desirable kinds.

i

J15.76isil6.15; shorn Texas wethers. $8.25;
top, wooled ewes. $8.75: bulk. $7.0085(8.00:

No. Av. Pr.
230 fed $3 15 00

SHEARING LAMBS.
133 fed 70 13 75

Hogs Receipts, 15.000 head. Shipperswere active buyers again today, openingtrade being largely on tha bssia fullv

could pay you." strong weight shorn ewes. $7.00; desir.
able shearing lambs, $14.50.

SioDjt City Live Stock.
Slour City. Ia., Feb.' 22. Cattle Re

ceipts, 2.500 head; market steady: fed
steers and yearlings. $7.008.50; warmed
up steers and yearlings, $4.5006.76: fat

the tailor laughed merrily.
"Don't you worry about that," he

exclaimed. "I'll get my pay some-
how. And now you must come to
my shop at once. I want to take
your measure."

Mr. Meadow Mouse shook his
head.

"No!" he told Mr. Frog. I'm not
going to votir shop. I'm not going

steady with yesterday. Packers were bear-
ish and early bids were sharply lower,the packer markt opening around 10c
lower with strength gained as the ses-
sion advanced, the entire market being
steady to lOo lower. Light hogs sold
mostly from $9.659.80, with top priceof $9.90. Mixed loads and butcher
weights, $9.609.7O, and packing grades.
$8.009.S5, with extra heavlea quoted at
$7.758.00. Bulk of sales was $9.60

cows and heifers, $4.00ig6.76; canners,
$3.253.75; veals. $4.009.60; feeders,
$5.007.00; calves, $4.60 gi 7.20 ; feedingcows and heifers, $3.506.60; stockers.
$5.oo7.00.

Hogs Receipts. 10.000 head: market S
9.75.(PlOc lower: butchers. t9.60ifflo.R0: lirhla. HOGS.a single step nearer to you than I

am now. I've taken your measure Service$9.8009.95; mixed, $9.009.60; heavy
packers, $7.758.00; bulk of sales, $9.50

No. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
already. Mr. Frog. I know your

Sheep and Lambs RecelDts. 500 head:
27. .322 70 8 85 65. .296 ... 9 40
.69. .293 ... 9 45 72. .249 ... 9 50
69. .280 D 65 62. .273 ... 60
48. .223 ... 9 65 70. .2112 ... 9 70
67. .252 ... 9 7S 83, .194 ... 80

game. And you can't catch me that 000market steady; fed western lambs, $16.50.

London Money.
London. Feb. 22. Bar silver. 33'Ad Per Sheep RecelDts. 7.000 head. Early trade

In Iambs was mostly on a basis of' steadyto 16o higher, but later session carried a
ounce. Money. 2 per cent. Discount
rates, short bills and three months, 8 54

per cent. auu undertone with lambs moving at
prices barely steady. Top lambs broughtLondon Metals.

London. Feb. 22. Standard coDner. 157 tia.su, wnn tne buik ot sales within
range of $15.00015.75. Feeders were fullvx steady with shearing lambs averaging70s; electrolytic, 63 0c; tin, 110 6s;

lead, 19 12s 6d; zinc, 24.

in the careful handling of all
orders for grain and pro-
visions for future delivery in
all the important markets.

around ?u pounds, going out at $14.60.

way.
For once Ferdinand Frog forgot

to laugh. He was so surprised that
his mouth fell wide open as he
stared at Master Meadow Mouse.

He had an enormous mouth. Mas-
ter Meadow Mouse shivered slight-
ly as he looked down Mr. Frog's
throat.

The tailor closed his mouth al-

most immediately. For a huge pick-er- a!

came nosing among the lily
pads. And spying Mr. Frog, he at
once darted toward him.

Mr. Frog swam off in great haste.
"That pickerel person," said Mr.

Meadow Mouse aloud, "means to
take Mr. Frog's measure if he can."

(Copyright, 1SJ5.)

cial.) A special school election will

be held here February 24 to vote
on bonds to build an additional
school building. The proposed
hnilrlinc will be 70x80 feet.' two

We Operate Offices at

We Solicit
Your

Consignments
of All Kinds

of Grain
to Omaha,
Chicago,

Milwaukee,
Kansas City

and
Sioux City

The Pleasure of Losing Moneystories and a basement. There will
be room for 171 additional high

disappear that was brought up by the
audience, but Luke Mathewsla called
his hand by appearing on the stage
with a case of rheumatism of long
standing.

'
Grave fears are entertained for the

mail carrier and his horse, as the re-

port reaches here that he is hung up
in a mud hole on the Gander creek
road, and has on board enough pro-
visions to run only about two days.

Washington Hocks observes in
reading his almanac he finds that the
pearl is an emblem of purity, yet a
great many people wear them.

St. Louis livestock.
Eaat St. Louis, III.. Feb. it. Cattle-Rece- ipts,

2,500; beef steers, bulls snd beef
eos strong to .16c higher: bulk beef
steers, $8.60'?7.E0; canners, light yearlings
and stockers steady; veal calves close
25 to 60c lower.

Hogs Receipts, 10.501) head: market
closed 15 to 25c lower: top, $10.80 for
one load bulk of light hogs sold 10.EnJ
10.66; strong; weights, $10.Z510.40; clos-
ing around $10. 6i; pigs and packer sows
steady.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 700 head;
steady; nothing: choice here; best lambs.
J15.00; awes. $7.7S8.00.

St. Joseph Lira Stock.
Rt Joseph, Mo.. Feb. 22. Cattle

3.600 head; marKet strong; steers,
4.60S.7S: cows and heifers, S4.00eg.25;

calves. I5.50lps.60.
"Hoaa Receipts, 10,60(1 head; market

steady to lOo higher; top. 110.20; bulk,
19 510.i

Sheep a ad Lambs Receipt.. J. 000 head;
mark- -t !;; lamta, J14.50i915.60; ewes,
17.2638.25.

Sioux City, Iowa
Des Moines, Iowa
Hamburg, Iowa
Milwaukee, Wis.
Kansas City, Mo.

Omaha, Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska
Hastings, Nebraska
Holdrege, Nebraska
Geneva, Nebraska
Chicago, Illinois

Parents' Problems

and marriage that a man knew them
all quite well beforehand.

This girl, in her home-mad- e frock
and low-heel- shoes,' was some-
thing different; she was so abso-

lutely natural and unaffected it was
like coming across a ray of sunlight
and a breath of fresh air when one
has lived for weeks in an atmosphere
of manufactured scent and artif-

icial light.
He knew that, differently dressed

and with her hair loosened a little
from its primness, she would be
pretty; in spite of her ugly shoes,
her feet were small and dainty, and
there was a lightness and grace in
the way she moved that made him
think of flowers swaying in a
breeze.

Unconsciously he stopped whis-

tling as he looked at "her, and she
swung round flushed and breath-
less.

"Oh, was I doing the wrong
step?"

Royston started;
"No, it was spendid: come here;

try dancing it with me."
He pushed the chairs out of the

way and put his arm about her.
"Good; there's the band starting
again. Now then "

Elizabeth felt as if she were in
a dream; she had forgotten the
agonies of shyness she had suffered
earlier in the evening; her feet
seemed to fly over the smooth floor
as if they had wings. 'When at last
the music stopped she stood for a
moment, with Royston's arm still
about her. looking up at him with'
dazed eyes.

"Oh, that was lovelyl" she said
with a long breath.

"Yes, our steps go together won-
derfully well.' He kept her hajii ju

i

school pupils.

'Anselmo Family Nearly
Overcome by Coal Gas

Broken Bow, Neb., Feb. 22. (Spe-cial- .1

Goal tas from a hard coal
burner came very near causing the
Heath nf Mrs. Tonv Kinnish and fam

comes but once a year
at Income Tax time. Our
Investment Record en-
ables you to compute
gains or losses easily.
Call DOuglas 0895 and
ask us to send you a
copy.

ily residing, near Anselmo. Mrs.
Finnish was awakened and managed
in reach the door and Dull it open.

Private wire connections to all offices
except Kansas City nd Milwaukee.

Eery Car Receives Careful Personal Attention
Other members of the family re
quired the services of a physician,

Lutheran Church Holds

How can girls of high school age
be taught the difference between
good and bad taste in dressing?

Discover which one of your daugh-
ter's friends dresses in particularly
good taste. Invite her to the house
aften, and frequently discuss with
her the question of clothes. Ask her
where she buys them, and whose
good taste is shown; how it hap-

pens that she knows how to com-

bine colors and to get an effect of
quiet and refined combinations.
Your daughter will listen with ab-

sorbing interest..
-

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, Feb. 55. Closing Wheat

No. 1 red western winter, 1a lDd: No. 1

northern Manitoba, 14s; No. t northern
Manitoba, lis md.

Cora Spot American miztd, nsv, 7s.

Conference in Beatrice
Peatriee. Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special.) Updike Grain Company

"The Reliable Consignment House"

About 25 delegates arrived in the
city to attend the conference being
Vietd at St. Paul Evangelical Luth BURNS'BUlNirER'G5MPANY

S W rornrrf'rt Doug
OMAHA, NEDR.Iwm. orrrre

aueh.nm.iai

Winnipeg Wheat.
Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 22. Opening:

Wheat, May. 143 to $1.43 i; July, 11.36 V4
to 11.87.

Closing: Wheat May, 11.40; July.fl.32ti.
Oata May. 4tte.
flax seed, laVV.

V eran church for the purpose of con-

solidating three svnods of the church.
The meeting will close Thursday
afternoon.


